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gagement of ttJ,e season here sa~ur. EmersonMaT! StdTe!8 t~~ neIghbors ana1'Fien s or easiileO(1IeiirYSChUlle, a~Q, ~~--h.--FtoweT."-·; gr;::a~ ~ao;i;Iy1~ i~:r:o 6:~:~
~~:uxn~~; ~~:~es:~~W~)~o~~ Badly '!orn Abd!!~f!n- ~::~r k~~~:~--~th:-~~th~f '~~:_ :~e~~~~~~B~a~h~;~~t:~eb: l~' 0~ii~~e~m:~e tiell.~~Zilfjiffi[=",._Flo=~~
swing this_week." From South Sioux _. -- deiill and funeral of our: beloved favorable and encourilges the befief is worn by Marion Davies as Prin- Writes. from Dakota. -District
tne-e01n~nto--Souih-DII. - ~~who is employ~ husband and fat~: ~rs. John Mei- that he will recover. cel!s-Mary Tudor in the big Cosmopol Track Meet HeM'Here.
tn to fill a Beries-of engagements. .clerkin the railro-ad sto-re. at Emer- ster anaEnl11'Y:-· - --- -TIiejOung man ist1le1rol1lff-I:Iuuie ----itan~nt-----produciion,~··Wh<"H·~....-----F!Gul' -end 'Fi~---pj,ppi

"'I'he company drew' good.sue? son, was se-riously hurt ,Tuesd.ay Schulte, living southwest of here, Knighthood Wns in. Flower," which Sale Feature.
crowdll in spite of unfavorable w-ea- when one of the timbers with whiCh Miss Frances Burnham of. Ran- and he was working in a field with a comes to the Crystal Theatre next Page Six~Teli of Visitoto IJer-
ther. On account of the heavy rain' he was ~orklng fell and tore his ab- dolpfl, and Dr. John .G,., Neihardt, team of mules. He stopped to fix the Thuraday, FrIday and Saturday, May aId Office_
and severe cold Fri~tr-no dra- domen, Ht;.' was taken to. a. Siqux poet---ltiureate 'of Nebraska, were harnellS.when:-one of the animals 5ud- 24, 25 and. 26. It took a corps of Page Seven_News from Ex-

-~l~t~~ i.i;ft~r::I\~~g~:s t ~:es\a' Sat- .~~.~y ~~~~ta.!th:~d'~:e~~~~/~~~ev:~~ ~~a;~eO;t:te~~:5~a~;e~~ t~i~e;e~~~~ ~~~ll:, :~~~~~~i::~~~~~~:e:;'ll~d: ih:~i:re_i~_':'t_:tw_'_~_b~~~r~d~h~,~~h_~)W_f,f_;_,_ou_tIJ-'b_~n.:.:~:..-:-_E..i:;g:..,ht_'--_C_OIT_O_U;.''_H~O~'k=~=~:d_."",,;;
and eve!"Y one wa:; well _pleased. cons1d:ered ..encouraglng. reaomgs"'ln vllialia. Pl!tfuilued an opezatio]l, --- ·peat'ls.-

~~ ~~
'0- ' ...:'1 '<



Jim . y, a pQIiceman .. - ::~·~~~~:-:·:-~~~~~f~~~;:1i::~
~l:~c;ie~fno~:~:j:;di~dy· ..:::::~. ._ ..Helen MacPherson
Ve..ra Vernon, ~ ~how girl_~__ _._ .. .Bessie Bacon
lUI's. Pelll6roke, rro.m Boston. .. . .....RlltrCRifig1af1U

ParK:s, an English servant... . :_ Douglas Hansen
Susie, from-Sioux City .._.,_._" _ _ _ Ellen Sohler
Miss Winnet:ker, the aunt _ :._.DoroJhy Briggs
Dal?hne, Charters, ~ttily's· sist~~..'.~-.-.'_~~'.'.~~'.'.'.'_iv1:~:z:;ef~il'iJ
Nicholas King, a strange; :::..__ _ Donald Frisbie
'Ned P broke, an 0!1ly son. ..: _. __ ._ Eric Oetting

_a---Wu.iJ:~e.rg',eant.-..' .-]. . Miller

The fmtunate chDice of a..go"d-c.om,,-el!,',- ·t0getooL --wTttr-tl11staTC
entedcast will make the e\'ening·or the senior class

play an evening very well spen! indeed:

The Plag is f'resented.in.a_i!1.Q_stj'LQ.ff.ssi.Qn/JLlJ!/Jnner
by the Following Cast: .

"The_ play is the ?e"I"est-a~d funniest of all comedies written by Fred Jackson, the
well kno1vn story wrIter, and IS backed by fIle prestige of -an impressive New York
success and the promise of unlimited fUll.-Presented in the most attractive form.

The' story is 6~ ~ reckless and wealthy youth 'vho writes ardent love letters. '

~~ ~li~~~~ ~~~t~?;lI~;~~;la;'~\?h~t~~~s:Jt~;(:~~~~~ut;~re ~~~Sk?~~eh:rn6~Pt~~ ~~t~~
er o~ t~e- indis.creet youth,. and ~he efforts of the crook to -recover his plunder.. These
are inCIdents ill the play In WhICh the swiftnesi'- of the ac~ion ne\'er halts for an in
stant. Not only are tlie s~tuations screamingly funny but the lines themseJves hoM a
fund of humor at all times.

(Is a'House FmnffLimghsJ

T~_comedy "A Full House," full ci a particular vivacity, will
. be presented by the seniors on

. a-t~htrC()ttege AuditorD-Imnndel: the direction af Min1iiB-'V~-~
WittmeYer.

Tue:sday evening from several
-months' _sojou~n with relatives ,in
sou - '. .
--John-!l1ullil~:""o.:~_J~'r.e!!!Q.n...t:, __ at one

, WaterprOof
. ~jJe~of",

HammerprooI



ADMISSION
_ All" daytlcket::;,_$1.00 (these tIckels'--a-amit to all pfogra-m~)_. 'f.wo f6tenol;Urpl'O-grams,--2~-each";-3.:fternpop.---a-nd _

evening programs, 50c each. All ti~kets on sale at Wayne Drug Company, :May 19. ELWIN SMITH, Tenor

~~mm§±mmM$IDHW~HM@ft®@mt®R®ffiHM±MH®fBIDmAAmfHMH{}m§.



The slraps ·conceal. that
Plli/;>-eff<~

. the- instep

The fastenings of Stylish
Stout 0utsize cross~str.aps

-ar.e arranged 'so that the
straps can be adjusted to
any instep regardless of-=..;
height

. . 1:J
They"-aIso me-enne----aI'~-

proval of women who have ,1:1
weak arches for they con- :::.;

-- tain.2 reinforced steel arch :(3]
::~~r::e S~~yk ~n~:: -m:-
s~ppOrt· as an oxford."" _JiiL

c.:_
I

Style Shoes
thi£t.

Slenderize

Ahern's

For StoutWonien

..~

~."".'...7.·...' ..·...'.--" ..J'~' E'~-'WA'y'.HE':' -.·.H·~·.·.R~Al·.O·.h. Ig."he..' ..'tra..in.·.. in,g.... th.I.ct.. ' ".,.f?'rt.X-....~.e.tlt's th.e-~gro~.p--ThF.,..h.~.I.~i.p~e~e~~~~~~f:-_I._J·one.s; .:..Mrs. :If: S~ _B.'.'irY~ _lIi~s. .-.:Pa...U.l ._""""'0"-- '- -' _ - agor apd hence .there was not the Beery WIth a bouquet of roses. ~ Sadl~J, Mrs. A. A. -·Welch, Mrs.--Ha.:r~ -
j~-~~_ - " ,'. _ ~, __ " ,. _ :..., same incentivl!L-thencas·-now:::--Com:' ".-'-.-.- vey -NeelYi-Miss -Elizabeth Hettcher,
=+.,~-i,~--__: '_ ,,: _ __ ',_ _ ._ _"- . _'. parntively :fiE;w. Jacked opportunities•.CI",... Pr!,.~nl~.P.ro.a-rll.m. ___ "_'. and Mrs.-. C::;. L. :Wrightrs. sis!er, M.·s,'

. The - Oldest Established Paper m . . . .. s...oL.:g.ii:. r . U of_.~'llsk--W '0. A two·
.__ - > '\Va,yne 'County. '

~y~

-Hail' Dressing __ Matilcuring-
Marcelling Eye-Brow Arch

:~~~1'~~:::ooing ~~~~}~~~MasSage

~~~le6_j~~~c~~:~~genia ~!;~C~~kus~"",;,;;;;;<.:.----=tJ=.--
Mange Scalp Treatments: M.y.d Packs

-·H'enna-Rins!!. ---'--.::::c.--~lilJLTreatnJ.~

--=wayne15eaufy caro.re,
Mrs. 'C" M. Hamilton, Prop.

=---~ 288 -:Wa 'e Neb.

Miss Sm},thee,.graduatli operator from Chicago, in ,Charge.
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Table Potatoes That Will
Please

Large, smooth; solid table potato.esr

are sure to plel!.se,

Wayne, Nebtaska

'Carload No.4 Semi-Solid
To Arrive~aturday

Rolled Oats, Original Bags,
$3.50

Big deinand on' this item fot small
pigs and chickens. This is a. portion of
a carload ,and· .th~rice-is right.

Is there a ~ommodity' you' can mention that has gon.e.-into general 'use in sa
shorCatlme?--~gorrd"aoes-·twOtliingsfor fiifgs.' ana pou a Increase y~ur

profits-viz.; creates, HEALTH.und DEVELOPMENT. 'Don't regard. buying Semi
Solid an expense-it's an investment and every barrel you buy will show you an

------eA'tra_Nofit of $25.00 ~$liQ~_(lO 'per ba,q-e-l. when fed.:.to hogs or chicks. Start 1J.ow,
when if will do-<your pigs the most g-ood. W,e deliver every day. Phone No. 2•.:-

So~p ~---~

Pearl Whfte! ..~lV,le it lasts,
22 bars ~.~_.__$,l.oo

--Pineapples~ -'strawberries, 1he'..~tate of ~ebT~E.k~, W~y
Jm""-tFHit.·---Gl"angefl-r...ha"... .C!lunty, .'lE. ,. _.___

nanas, tom.ato.es..--.leliJJ.ce>-- .-_..T.-O-!Ill. perSlJns._int~ed in' 'said. . _ .
tU1lher-l;-,------tw":II.-i-p...y~ -a-W-.:~u.-e-a-eh--and_ ~ - ~ ~n,-----aeeempan-ied _. "imlew";---d--aet, ., . ' _ ----through th~.. J.ungle. -~---There --. Night Before Christmas," "Piffle's

rots and,celery. by notified t~ii.t Nelli.:> ~eE'ly has fillld at the piano by Leon _F----'_Beerr... !\IT; It<'nor, -"! Eiow a Rosebud"'ShInm~";- mucp,=of-a-dventurc.n th~ok-. _. A.--B; -C; -·Boo-k-ot-Funny-----A.nima~

·-::::~:~~~~~~~t~\t.=~~L

and shov; "ondetfU~op~ent finale 'At the p.r~gram at 11 a m Ideath. The elves b-cwail the fate of - - portraYed. ..
Not:aSeed Raisins on )our small pigs We sen nolW but the nmnber are to be as follows Mu· their queen and sing a farewell. The ~ "Mana Chapdelaine" lS a story or

8iK packages lor __$1.00 the genume Semi-Solid . Basket ~~~~:,*=:~~~ ~~d~P.~~:S--;~'t~:~o~~ M~~~:~~~~, ~;eS;i t~~eP:::'~~ot~ ~:m~~~e St John country by LuUiS

Kev Mr ElliS of NIobrara, came India O"erlure," "Amarylhs," <lMar· Its thorn. The program of. songs ill m the "Old TraIls and New.-----Ilorders" is
FrIdav and conducted Ep:1scopahan guerIte Waltz" and "ReverIe", SOI~tbe cantata. IS as follows Introduc· wrItten by Euwafif"A.-Stetner, the-
serVlc·es here that evenIng He Will by Leon F Beery and college chOir, tlOn, mstrumental, chorusl ::Green greatest hvmg authonty on the im-
"'SIt Wayne once each month BIS- "Lead. Kmdly Llg,bt~larhes'-----qua --¥-ale----and----Vme clad Mountalri • reCI- mIgratIOn question. He Wl'l.tes in ,
"hop Taylor of Omaha w;llLcome here tet, "One F'lne Day" from "Madame IS full of human to chea and has thIS book-on the new wt;Lcld move-,

-W~is-,o-~sin ~:rlY~J;C-u-nec-,-si~x-lt""~,,,~onOO~~e~:~=~~:~~~~l ~~~:~~~l~~~lle~e :Q~rhil~~~s ~~~~~~I~ th~s~~~;s que e. A novel of mtere;t~ girls is'~ ~
.------li~or :'-":-:':':':'-:; ..---:..:.:JhOO;, Whtleo m-Wayne Rev Mr-Eltis,vas program aC2tJ'cluc-k- -trr the-nfter- prmted by Nelson Doubleday,~.• IS ss of the SIlver~oril'''-brM~-

-- ~BeiG:t~~1fu,~f':'-io~ :,vet ;es:1~ B. ;'::O~~:::n; ~a:n;~~ir6-1::'~ LO;:~::::::ab-a-;;~<o,,: ~~~~:;':!~i'~'~'i ,;~;',~",>~Y
WeUs, Colo., accompanied, by their the first a'!4_second grades; "The Lit- Then, the Peace Forever ; duet.--.Sp ~.~JI mll.nl.J:ers,~~n~!.~.ltl~g:-.~nd th,e author who has written other :(amous'.', --_-~
son.· Tracy>: who· returned recently'tle Huntsman," "At, the Dance," prano ·and.;,baritone. "Soon as the hke.. It IS a.ai.scu9s~-'that-I9 most- -stories-of the----;same-namre;~-~:=:"--- . _.
from Russia where he served hi gov- "Creep, Mouse, Creep~' and "The Mountain SuM'i'liits";recitii'tiye. ten- practlcable. • -. "Air -at- Large" is one of the new:,.
ernment relief-:-work-, The young Pussy Wil~ws,"-bygrades three and or, "So Spake the Spring"; chol1]s, -Another new book w:hlch deals books-by McKutchili. . '0
man looks well, 'and he came blick. four; ."The Bee and the ·Butterfly," "A Maid More B~.~u_~if.ul than May::; with.a _~an, Paul, -who t~llnks; womep "The Radio Boys with the Forest
with r.ich fund of knowledge of af- "Katrina.,,,.· "The Swing.... So.ng,'~ an9.1 solo .sopranA ".BJOQm~fI. My Roses , . . a nUisance, all exc.epting _hiS motli-I;~.~~~:~~~;;~]~Orangea fairs'in tI:onbled Europe. - ,. - "Valentine Song", rural school of chorus, "Mid the Waving Rose-trees";. er, is "FoIl's HiU'· by L----eumr---Dalrym-

Sj~\~y~iz~$~~ .. Notice of He~ng~ - ~a;ee;~;des,t~:~~~:~~g~~~~i~~;~ ~~~:~~~'-~:k ~~e~o-;~~;~e:cC~~ :~:r, ~~~\~:a~~d~:::sor~O~:h'~h~~' :boys.

c--+-t--fui:'":'==='~.cco$1J-.e{>+-It-,,-Tcun~~-h~.ern\l~heem&...ter 0 ,"" " ,. ". - k -=....""'';.''":'"''~-====~==
the---.ill!.t~te of .f-rg,mQ!!:t I,.~ )~e,elY.. ~:

--'.':':~
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-Gu~-DiCords -
cGauung NewJF~m~l@r_Se"iee
%94% SaiesJm~e:i!l!SEl in Last-SixM9aths

Shows Trend TCW21"d :Firestone---:-_~ -

-----



RlIny And~rson family and ~fr. and )[iss Gail 'Hypse: =
. n. e1 e .W;--Smith-~ =

superinten?ency "-of'" the school in §

~_Brenna News

afternoon. , The I,.. Uritton-·family, who had ==
~y~;: ~~~y ~301~~~ ~f the many ~i~~~ ~~~::.gr~~~~ea~~~: g~~~l1~:; §§ Owner
A son was born May 10, to !t r. 5 Ofe were r·, . =
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Black hose thaf can be used to

,
Elaiu- I=-

I stock-ings. I
I I

, .,:1_I Men's Work Shoes .
I $3.75~----tf~i'

! Pair I'

I We are closing out our men's
shoes and these 86.00 and $5.00 I

----'-- ar~ a bargain, sIzes 7, 7n. 11~ I
I llb and 12 only.

-~-. -~Ollon TowcliJrg

~~-::~--~l:tJja~ffid----+-1
I Suitable for dish rags, wash rags

and similar purposes.

AIiern's

-nA:INTTFROCKS·-

.PrICed very Reasonably at $5.00 to $15.00

most authentic summer styles. Models -partJcu ar y SUl e 0 every ype rom e gay young miss 0
dignified matron. Sizes from 15 to 46.

Cool laokin swisses and \'oiles--useful and colorful r:atines--'-dainty organdies. and crepes-aU in: the

L-illeJ<.emsh

20e
Yard

\..,; Best grade, fast apron
chack gingham,;., III brown
and black checks.

Stevens all linen bleached crash,
worth 25c yard on today';; mar et.

Good Buys 1
I

9-4 Sheeting i
·······5ge I··························

Yard I
- Bleathed, -.first grade, Blackhawk

sheeting, two and one quarter
yards wi~~_

bering ·tho~e who died lind help
iflg tho~e others 'who. ill'e still lIuf~

f('ring untold torlurcs and Iw.rd-
----ships r~sulting: from the late Will'

__~~t~~i~_r~~i~::',\~h~O~:[;1 fr~~ I
them on the streets Saturda:'. I

"Tb.ey· have di~d

So that We might live." _

, no
-::-YOu--\':a"n----htly-he~--at

ayery re.ssonable J:!.rice.
!he styles were aWde51gnea-1l

'a wemllIl 'ilea is fa~,~-t--cr--
ability in thjs line-of work.

- --.:y...eu--liaiffi...=(.no-ilgn:..:!leWliig'1==t=;'fc=-=
without. spending }'our time on
aprons w en you -'aeaffin,g",,,,....,n-r-t-

------pFett)." ones 'So wt'til1:md~-
------:modefJltepriCes.-- ' -

Apl'on Ginghams

15e
Yard

42-inch Tubing

35e
Yard

-·~·~~-·~,.",,~t-n
lng in- the lll_ost desirable 42-inch

_ --id.th.-_-----.".--_._._._.



scholar-'ls asked to nring at 'Ieast one in Randolph, spent Saturday. with_her -€-I'Oned 11 me~ting of the Pep club in
~pool of whit~ thread. Any size No. parents, Mr, and Mrs. George Motson, the church basement Friday evening,
60 to ~OO wilL be ~cceptable. The Mrs. Grov5;r ~es .went to On account of the rain storm only
thread_ls sent to In~la. where the n~- Omaha Monday, tak_mg---her htUe da~- eight members were- present, The
~ive WOmen cro~het It mto lace,. ~hlS ghter Ardyce to Dr, Lord for medl- e\-ening was-speH-t----at-the piano- and
w~ustr;.' is' ca~f\ed on b)' the mlss!On-, cal treatment. in a gelleraJ-good time singing, Ice

'~~Onr~~~gsC'~'~~~h~~ laOn~' :~on at ~~:\~:~ l,":jco~:ed "500." !III'S: Wilson ~~~':terR . 71' ~~~n;t~~~~rs~nd C:~stee:,p~:~~Sat~oe:: bOe- Notice of Hearing. I o'~lock a, :y _0
11. __.Nr. and Mrs. p. A. ~Iittelstadt ing t~eniur el-ass flower and roses In the county court of-WaYJ!.e .h_M, Cheery,~o..!!.ntyJudge.

YOlJug p~.(lple's Jneeti~ at 'j -P-.Il.l' \,:cre._called- to ,Korfolk Monday _by Schoo! _Pr.QK!~II!. the f1-O-V>el'_clullien..b.;.'...1he.limiQr_s- A _county;-Nctmrn-ka, In the matter of (SeE,1) m3t8
There 'I'll! be n-o--e-\'enlllg sen"lCc. the death of MIss Helen Cachart, a Progrlim gi,'en at. Distri,·t fiS four-course dinner was served, Prof. J;!IE! estate o_LYremont. L, Neely, da--

-_~anrl\jarlJai.'calaureili-a-aaress ili{\l~'-oTllli"",:,.Jo,r;ttrlsTIia--c:-~ s1.<,tcr, Thu-rsday eYening, May 10, 1923. G, S, Hansonacniigas-tDastmaster, ceased. Sad Day-ror Reforrnel";
wiII be givcn at the Xonnal college. who died ·there following an oper- FJag Fledge-Raymond Gottsch. The following toasts were responded The state of Nebraska, Wayne Lincoln~ saddest mom~

"It's all very well to hal-c courage ation fur. appendicitis. The funeral Vacation Drill- LitHe folks. to: connty, ss. ent of a reformer's life is the day ?ft_
and skill, will be toda)" (Thursday). Recitation, "Growing" _ Russell ~ "Warming Up," Josie Carter. To all persons interested in said discovers his bill has pessed t~ ~egls-
And it's fin':' to be ('ounted a star, The \Voll1an's club gav... a party Warncnmnde, "Piay Ball," Glad}'s Metlen. estate: ~ou, each and all, are here- latur and the governor turs srg-ned
But th~ single deed 'i\"ith its touch Tuesday afternoon at the hom... of Dialogue- Circus animat. -"Time Out," Arthur Brune, by notified that Nellie Neely has filed it. He's out of a ]ob,
of t:will ' :'III'S. B. l\I. McIntyre complimentai'~' Recitation, "When I'm a Man" - "Out of Bonnds," 1l.deline Miller, l::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
DOCSll't tell us the filan )'OU are; to Mrs. V, B. Dev.. e~', who with her Clarence Spinder_ "It's Afl O"ei'," Cecile Chambers.
For there's no,ione hand in the husband~ will leave for the Dialogue-The Daring. Bicycler. "Scol'e," John Agee.
g~ll)e we play. west till:' latter pa~t of the week. Fin!!"er .Play-;-;-Little f?lks r v" _ Chu""t"h Nolea.

of In,aking a living. Lut,:, Calter of Ca-rroll were .dinn"r cJtlb Illl'n1be-rs ar~ planning a ~veek's
_,"","oe",,,~a profit from,t~e lace guests ~undaY of lIliss JOSie and outing between the closing of the

_pure.ly a n~ISSlOnary :'IIlSS Edlth .Cart':'r. _ public school and opening Of the sum
of thiS lace lS now on _~llSS .Jessle Prmce, nur~e, has been Itner seflool arttiF-Wayne-Nummt:--

_ .sale~at the parsonage. ~;~:~I!sl;O~~~~::i·\\~:1;ehe~h~e ~~:~: prj~:~n s~~~i~;~ ':~;hile:~~:tl:b~;~

--::0>- --(~·Fr~c~_t_~.-~:l'-~~: 1l1nlster.l -~!~~~ ~ha~Hu'lei't-LueclCand"_~~~;~f~lj:d:~~mh~st~i~~d:oym~at~ ~t
---,~_"Come to our class, tomorrow," Mr. and'illrs. J. B. Jeffrey of Pilger, rived, The most enjoyable feature

.T?hn. "'We'r~ tlJ'ing to build np a were dinner guest~ Sunday of Mr, of the evening was the music, piano,
blg class," ~ald a man as he .met 11 arnl-M.rs, H~nry Smith. violro cornet and trombone. Those

,f~iend on tlre-_ street. ,But Jehn .The \.... omlln's ("~ub meets today on th~ ~rogramwel'e.i~;
dld'nt come. The. ?utslder cart.s wltb Mrs ~ert LeWIS. The members lie, -Waldon and Norbert Brugger,
little about the ambltl?n of a dass- arc pla~nmg_,the an.nual club ban- Dora and Edgar Swan1Wi'f;- and Ollie
mem,ber to roll up a bIg atten..1ance. ljuct whleh wII! be gn'erf soon. Smith. Cards and dancing were -mso
He lsn't i~terested in that. John's This is the JaRt \:eek of ~chool lind enjoyed, The luncheon was plann:ed
interest Vi'll! be arous_ed only v,'hen teacher.s and pup\ls are very bnsy and servl:'d bv IIII'. and Mrs, Wilson
the class-member can pro~'e to him with fir/at-- examinations, reports, Miller, Mr, ar;d Mrs. Ray ?ldlloy and
tluLt be is missing somethmg _worth class parties and commencement, Mrs. Brugger. Three birthday--ealre

_ while, when ~e doesn't take adv~n- 1. 0, Brown,-- W. ,C. ~owery, .J, E. were prepa'l',ed for Mr, B~ug~er, Mr!!.
~e----o-f---what------the.....cfffL....l).a_§._J.Q give IAgI",r and Rev. E. K Llttrel enJ?yed Walla~E' Cadwallader and Frank Mel.

:l~~a~;e::~~:::;:,B~~~~ Cfl:lfo;]~~IrS~~:iJ;r;~"t~~go-frJ~~d~ilic2'~~g the same date. F===~-..----;-:.====.;;;__=;;;.=.;;;_~._~;--------c:_=_--
---i;~~~~=~oat:k:i~aOJ~* -di~{~~~J'Ss~~~~~ --=--'MarbH~ -- Louise Lautenbaug, l&~bsack, inch:s .~ov~rete;~~ ~~~~~~:~eYe:- ~ ~;~~on ~ S:~~/~~~fs~_

discussion, d e da ~~~r~ir~a:~~r r-.~;s.~:~~~~r~:e~k ~f g~f: - .6 to .~4~; Stamm, Louis Mittelstadt and John 10 o'clock, urm -tla-tlW-----aLD..' 'ntestate on or about the 11th day of

«\'ening at 8. Pilger. ~ ~:ap~~~'e:r:an:o
ed :r~eea;~f~~arbo~ ~="e~~~inghard for sev- ~;t~elli~

_Wayne Roller Mill
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Launsba.ch & Kempston
5/)6 PierceStreet '

Sioux CIty

One Lot to Clo"e Out; Values to $2.90
Close Out Price $1.39

All Guaranteed Fast'Colors

Leather Goods
---- ----- -- -------

at SOC on the $ and Less-

ua 1, y--Jewelry, Silve

I
It will Pay ¥ou-to Attend -lli",->:UU~__~.Ic1i~~=

The Jewelry Stock Bought f,'om the Trustees oT -

~----_Pogiit/terWith-'l'h~ --=='
_' tars Worth from Our Own Stocks

GBffiplete Li~ of K. &E. Wash Suits

Prices $1.25 to $5.90

.state. Normal ",ent to NOrlolkSatur- b.ers.will go tOo Cllrrollto aid in insti
ay -·morfJilgto-:-address a group of t1,l.ting n new lodge.:--~ ---

nUrses '\vho had been graduated from Mrs. Mli.U,l"dil Abbott died Ml;IY 15,
Campbell hospital" of that place. 1903•.1!J; t_he h.on:e of her son, J. E.

!Ilrs. :-\rthUI Neely ·and children Abbott east of to,,",71.
.who had _ !;Ieen hJJ.r:e for several Clinton anlL Vivian Reitz of Sioux
weeks, left Saturday for Rosalie, City, spent II few days with theiT cou-'
Keb., to visit relatms--nefore going sin, Miss-Julia Sullivan.
to their home at Little Rock, Ark. Mr. and Mrs. -L. C. GildersleeveI
tU!~~d as~~:~~'fr:~l~~ f~:s~~ (:~ ~~:~=rt~~~~dS~,~rt~h~~~~r~~t;)e~o
fi5i'iIiI!r's par~nts near---w-atl!1'b. . ••'\f-,---Wilsen-~

, 'n e preached in the Baptist church Sun-
het'--l'etu:r-n_. fr01n_lhe-,.May:o_haspitaL __ ....!.y_!D.-~~!! ~~ el-

Miss Muriel Th6m.!l.s "yent to Nor- day morning. ce}' Sewell finall}- got control of the
,folk Saturday to visit until Sunday ,Miss Midge Ba~'er who was for sev- team.

ofm"""'''ieft-i."-',,,,"'......
t-hey._pliJ-n-to..loc.a'te _

e Kni hts of P thias lad e mem-

4t ii:,h F: M, ~~~ffith- went to Nor- 1\11'8. Barbour of Misso\)ri Valley,
folk Friday ev-ening to meet and ac..' Iowa, and Mrs..Eastert~n.of-Garfield,
com,,pany to this place ner daughter, ar~ .here to sec the~r ,.mother, Mrs'l
M'r~ E. C, Peterson of Rawlings, Wilham House, who 15 111.
Wyo. The latter was accompanied l\ia~'or Britton appoimed George

byr:i:~ ~\Vs~ec;'~~iP'erwent t.o S'tan- ~~~~~;ic7:n~~~5~~\ ~'i1~~~n~:;Sci~;i--=:=---=----1 ton, Saturday morning, to meet and physician for the coming year, J

£
-~= ":l accompany to Wayne foravisit her Arthur Roberts, who had been in

l,Z
O-,.C~','tJ,a,.~:'n','1;''rn~ ',-'-::- ~;tt::rvi;:tr::/inAs~~~ri:~~~~~ ~~~!~~~~~~~i~,~o~use~{-:

to Wayne Sundar'afternoon. lngs. He w11! go from there to-Og-.I
'!'Ifrs. D. C, Majn returned FridaY d~n, Utah, from which 11lace he Willi

from her. visit in L.incoln where sl!!1.. travel for a wholesal.e d:-1lg company.
attended the state meeting- of. the T!Je Norfolk District Epworth

P. Huff went to Sioux City 8atur- Eastern Star lodge. Wltile there she League' com-elitiOn was held in Car-!
day afternoon. visited he.r 'daughter, Miss Winifred, roll last week. Rev. J. F..Poueher .of i

NrB., F. $, Berry returned Friday student ih 1;he state university. No.rfolk was elected pre~ldent; ~.1~ i
from her visit at Jackson. MiJis Olive Snyder who teaches in Allee Brown of Wayne, recordmg!

Mrs. Vern Fisher of Norfolk, came Sioux City, came Friday to 'spend the secretary'; Mr. Chace of-Stantan, cor-I

Frida~ to visit r-elati\'_e5~ere: ~:::k~e~~=~d~~~i~ri::ed;ra;:: r~sfr~n~.1ll:1:~~~tt:.~.cut about t~e I
Mrs. Mary Wads\\o~h. went to State Normal. She has contracted to head and badly bruised when he Wlisl

~e;:.ca~~~~a::C~;~t:::~:~st. Of•.tea~~a~~ :ri:~~rC~tl~~~~a~~~~/~~ ;:~O~k~~ ~~;~:s.an~o~~nL~::~nb~va:
f!ee nhone 51. reSldence 297. a19tf at Newcastle to adjust a fire loss for drlVmg the horses n~ar the depot

R. c;.. Rohrke, the Hoskins banker, ,In insurance company with which he when they became frightened by a
was in -Wayne-orrrbu-sin-ess-li'riday. is employea, came to Wa)'ne';I'hurs, train. and. started 19_...!!<!l.~v.:~.y:.• }\!r.

Andrew Stamm spent Sa.turdllf day to visit his sister Mrs. V. A. Sen~ Merr\l1 tried to stop them and m do-
100 mg a er ustness III 10 X • tel'. e returned to -Omaha Sawr- mg so receIve e lnJ I'



•urnl ure
at Auction

I will sell the following articles of furniture at p"ublic
auction at the Judge Brittain residence, on'

Boys and
Girls

Jones Book-Music Stor-~~
Wayne, Nebraska

Graduar-es-

We can please the honored graduate-girl or boy-and suit the
good biste and pocketbook of any donor. .

-The appropriate custom of rem,embering the boys-'a:rid girls wh-o are-tooegrn-duated
from High Scnools and the Teachers College naturally leads to this Gift Store where
neaJ:ly everything you can think of to fIt the occasion is -kept. We have new Gift _
Cards, and 'Gift Books, Memory Books nnd other Books and Booklets of-all kinds.
We have thelatest and best in Gift Pencils and Pens and Py-ralin Ivory. A box 0;£
fme stationery would be acceptable. These are mere suggestions-, .all.(L...~l'e...,_but-a-~
frao-tion of the great varie~y _of

r
npp:·oprinJe thin-gs-·\\,€--ftfrve-·tu-oneI': --

:Milmitz; Plainview, thir.d. Time2:_ " mg--.------
- ----.tffI-vard-run -=----.-M-oore, -Randolph; ...The. Stat.e....Qf J'kb_raska, VV8}71e

Irst~, ;1~oo~fi~rt~ir~"s;im.e,.'l miR- ,At .a-.l;o_unty coUrt, -'Mld at the

, ~o~ pu(~ And~es~;;,-B~~fi~.1"d,~~g.~/-=-~ .. ·and-for said
first;' .Weller, WaiTIiiJI, ~nd. May, 1923.
_~ 'rous third' ~t"e1!tr'" -·Pr,esent. J. M. Cherry!' county

120-~·ard high huriilils--XIi. reson, • ,-~--;--;--co-;o--tIIt--g:u",

:::;~~eljdA_ll:~:~,; ':~~~J:~~int~ij~~~ r;;,~~=~~te ot" Hen-
-17...$di.se.cond's.. _ On reading and filing the petition

22--O-yard ~w hurdles---()iConnor, -or--u:-E.!Wamaro;--ptli:yitrg----tlmt-tbe
L Lyons, first; Andrews, Randolph, instrument filed on the 7-th day of

~econd; E.binger, -Pla.inview, thir.~jIM'.Y'.1?23,.andpurporting to?e the-
-j ~1--1-1-5-o_seconds" _ '.' last wlll and testament of !laId .de-

220-yar.d.. daSh-Daven~'t,.N.O'-. ceas.ed' may ,be p!oved, approved, pro-
folk, firsJ;):[oseman, L)'o_!Ie ; ba.ted"aUow.ed and recorded as the'~==;=================;==--~~
~ ---,-0 , -." ----.:: •• " ','. - • • _

~ /

Central Garage

Cookery experts agree that .
the best and most healthful

---- ~bak:ing powder is made from
cream of tartar, .derived
from grapes,•.----

"The ONLY nationally Ji~-tributed
Cream of TaTtar Baking !,owder

~ -
Contains No Alum-Leaves No Bitter Ta.ste

grorno·
all the..rnileage built
into ihem at the
factory. There's the
net of quality, price,
and ~erv:ce. and of
economy, too.

:~~TdF~:~~<i:i,~;i~;
"~~:a~h~itlT:;~~,j&",;~}1 ~~ ~i.
th~", '''' with .t~ ..dm.i

G(}"dye~r SUC';••

W~~o~:e:~~~e~
from us ·you get a

- quaftt>=pre<luet.-'l>t-~

the lowest price at
which that quality
can be boug t, an

--it-".""dso?..........·.e-
=-=:::---=- ..: -that:::wilL-help..---X2R_

~ lllfC1IQl telchers at 10\'< "ages will bl;' Ifrom-~ 'gImlC ~\;;="-Tlumki'lgiVlfi=rt--=------~
- liiTe<r;:--the Iretter !eache~otn.lL_to~tillle--(.ne-glr-J~\ho~,ns home for the II

L her stah , man, ~Cliool wiil na,ej5lfthH::IcatJ011-l'<>d.t<IwU.i..dW..G..k elc'\cn I _
Ii> Ile lll.'\\ h~d<;llll1g forces the COlU- Ilul"s to be lie-en! OIt pin plliCt~
1lIg: \0.11 _ for' Nothmg: But U\C Truth," the JU I

TIll" 1.1\\ fOltUll11tely, rila"KiFSn pro- l'Jlol.'---I'Il.lL-.,..~.:;crull.riJo~, "ho hilS I
~~~~~==='~~~_ .~;" "hat a district (It Do SpCCiIl\! th{' ]"dd In <1lC' cl:l~~s1iVF

- -- I~~l~']~~,Jl' ,~ ~~~~ 1;1~:I~ ~~fe~rIf;\~ 1;1 ~\ s ~LJ~~I'11 t\~,f~~~L ~J~~el ~\~*;~~i

_ 1\:hkh~11lJ:JOrt rlw Dj)n.n~Jlr9~~~t~:~ _~;Ole~~~~.~~J~t".Js,,.., [(I, 1~~:.~~·It----- ~_ ____=:"

:~Ji~~~l :.{~tC~~l~~~l:~_~~~:: ~ ~~~~. _~:±: ;~~.n:~~-~:e:c~:~~~::~i



./ ' '"~~?'Jw

1·-,' 'TrtFhihdej
",' IJ~-~:F;~n~:rs;;:~,~~"t~:

i Between the cro,sse,~
That mark oU!']J

: The larks, still b !

j I s,carce heard amie! tl €

: We are the dead. S 0
: : We lived, felt dawn. Sf
I Loved an'd were loved,I In Flanders Field;

_I~III Bttya~I
-, Saturday,l]

I

AdmissiOl~ 10c and 25c

Read-

May 19th Issue---

=Gef$S.OO

----- -----==~~-----==~'-=-=tf=tl-l-'I

Wayne,Neb.

BOR IXTURE
AR NATE OFLEA!) 
LIME AND SULPHER

SURE NOXEM
PARIS .GREEN

ETC.

Now is Spnlying
Time

Phone 31

We have a compfete stock of insec-
ticides.

'Feiner's Pharmacy

III
HII:

Iii
1: 1 'II'!ill 'I
III
-L!~

"============!F

",1j'=====~=======~

Wayne, Neb.

Meyer & Bicl!€M"-

We Carry the Famous P.--& O. and ~

c-New Century--cultivators, and We
Can Fit-¥oo:Outifl--Sltott-~---

,,--,' '''' ,--= .:..Remernber~1la=n'hancLa.biglot..o:Ll'e@irsc~a+lki-Hils. (lon-
" suIt us and let us serv,eyou. - - ----

You men, who are interested in thefu
ture of your community, should start biri.ld
ihg pjansimmediate:tY--=fiJl' right'now ts-the
right time, when the demand is greatest.

------- ---.-

.The town's growing and you as a pros
pective builder can hasten that growth, by
putting your plans into operation.

We've expand'ed beyond pre-war facili
ties and the Beeds-of~,~tQl'€---s,-Bffie€&,-
homes, apartments, garages and miscellan- .

~- ~YJl)IT-WlJrkccWe have MeCormielF<md--Beerirrg-mowers;--and-:there---ij--l-H-
isnoriebettei', as those who have used them will testify.

We strive to give our customers

The Right Service
, ----~_.-

at the Right Price

Mildner's-brocery
Phone 134

groceries at reasonable prices. ,We have
everything in groceries your wants may
suggest. A trial will convince you, and
lead you to become a permanent, satis
fied customer.

We have fresh fruits and vegeta
l;les every-day.

!"'----+---Il------'-~aird-upo~n--'--------_
+----'-'~~~=-----=='--=c:Prosperttyt-=c._--~--





- If you need a
new range it
will pay. you
to investigate
the merits of
this make.

WaYne, Ne.~----+r---~--'--

--0-;- Does Quick Work
-- and Save; Fuel

The Ideal Range·

,

MWLic_by

corrected."
By Margaret

ollowing infol'ma~

. visit--m-the

------~---- P-A~RJQN ;~~~,~ ~nb-
~. ltaincd. "!IIostnewsis""<Jbt~

;r--~"'_"'=r~l~ning,May l8-----jllt'm·'ml'p;..,hm'"~'~·~T",h'd-'<I,p;.o.i,-rt4<"~'",i~~"~'>cv",",,-~_~

Blackand-Whitf3 Orch"sb-aof CalumblJ&.

-~~~~~~\~~i~Jtt~~e:~~~-
-'----\l-~- The dance will be,coi1UUEteatlitS~-with----the-·---ttrr.~irijT'ittnrt"";';;;';;;'-";';';~1--c

same (jrderly restrictioJls enforced )ast year.
_ H. W. ROBINSON.



-c-~'~'-s:~i~C-Ef~~-_c'-'''~-':--=c-c~-C'i'CO-'',-;-.c'C~-;.-_-------:..-~-::c_"'_-""'cc~~-"'---c·c"f_ec.""''"_.~__;''':..e;~c¥':~''--,,-~=_§::;"L"'·"":;':"".:-'C:_~";-'---"':_."c:."':"'~'"-~"'~-..,:~,'C-=-=-~=~C----O,~~~~-~~~""-i""'
_.-._.'~._.-.'~~'=_=::_"_--o:'::= . :":::-::~,~:=-

Whereto buyLJ.S.7ires
--CENTRAL GARAGE

M. E. WAY AUT-Q CO.
Wayne, N~b.

-MadeiITWayn~

you'll b~ pleased. - J
_ WQOLli'Smr& CO. ~.

Cleaner, anel Dyen
612 Pi".."e St. Sioux City, la.
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March 25,1922
$173,775..4.0

235,610.47
58.667.96

. 1.0',157.19

- -:-~--=---FREE-

~w. A.Risco:*-
Not the Oldest-Not the Largest-mst the Best

,HARDWA1l:E-- -

Wayne; Nebraska

March 25, 192"3
Deposits - $235,422.27

~~~w~d..~;~~.;; - -_- 1§1,~~~:9
Cash reserve 41,727.00

Carroll, r.~raska -.=----=--~-

Vaughn Williams, Pres. -Daye "'I."'lie6pnilus~·~~r-eB.-=----. -.
Edward Huwaldt, Cashier

Deposits Protected by the Guaranty F'und of the
State. of Nebraska

~----Fl'(j!n·no\vuiftTI J"iffieT,~~1'ange--soh:l.we
will give a hanusome set oLaluminum wat.:e.

FOR SALE BY
WM.. PIEBENSTQCK

W~YDe. Neb.

I Society Met. u.n. and· ~~oy -Carl"\: droye to o. .
The .LlHlier·Atd soeiety ·of the I Winside 1>'rida·)' ll-lld bp-€tluse·-of ·the brenner. ._. .:.:- . _.

- ;:~:~~~e:~~:;a:~:::)~mr~~~e~,~~~n~~~~ve Sid~ll~~ayD:~r~i~it:~~~t\ie~~:~
s.ocial time. Covered dish luncheon, to RRndolph Sunday afternoon to Gottsch and Hal).!;. Mumm homes un-
-i:ag ser"ed. Ivisit rel~tives.. returning in the even- til Sunday---eVffiling.

- ing, - -.-- ,. Mrs, M. R. HlinSOn and daughter
Hu Birthday Party. Jetln· Willinms, dnug-htef of Mr. ·Florinne returned home from Nor-

Mrs, Jess -,Jenkins entertained n and Mrs, V. G. Williams, had her ton-. folk Sunday afternoon after a few
numb!:'r of little friends· Friday after_ sil~ rl'mo\'ed Wednesday of last daY8~ visit with relatives., Illoon for her daughter', Twila's sev- week. Mrs. C, W. AndersonL...!ill...cl l:Iaf'lm'

.

.. ;:~li~l:~he~ayg:r;;~~'er:~te~~y:~Il(: au~~~rCl.;~~~~~~ ~Ul~~~l~~l~~;:.!:~·~~t;~.'~~~~~-.X;1~~;;~~~~n;~ s.;~.~.;
- luncheon. ,compan;y, \','a& here on bUsllless lll1!t r:eturned hJ1lffi! iJ? the eve.ning.

- week. _.. Fifteen of the high school .p.upjl,'!.

.w·M~~. TO. ~i.MD:~~~~Ol't entertained il}.R:t~:udr~~r~r~~.ev;~~~.d~i~·~~·a;eg~~e/~~~e~'~~~, yel-
'------"'-~---'. the W. ..9. T. l'. Friday aftet;w~n. da'y af~oon to.yisit in the-'"~~;Ilow banks.~e8l." Ba~t,1e Creek in· thel~'==""'=================t(


